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A Sure Thing

Fred" You've got a family
need a turkey for Christ

I've got a
need a

"Alright. Iiere's Salurdav
your dollar; when will you
send my turkeyV
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$.'1; M inday I'll get. a
pair of those line shoes ut
Murphy-Mill- s' and I'll
send you the turkey that I'm
almost sure to
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by the fuct that
the Marshall Produce Co.
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ing the large sum of isl,'."J0.
Tliis does not Include the
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..,....!.! 1 .1... V I I. ..II II....I:mi.ii,i,-- i mi' ...ill muni 1 i.
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Soil Composition of Saline.
M. M. Cnrr und II. L

I). (.'., 'of
the liurciui of

Soils of the of
who have been

in Saliuu county
since Oct. 1st, have

their labor hero and this
week left for Texas. Their
work Is to make a map of the
soil depth, etc.
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tills eouniy. Hy mi net of
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The informed us
1 tut the best soil they found
in Saline was around Malta
I lend, which they
rciuui'Kanic, ami .uiil nicy
lounti none auywtiere to sur-
pass ii.

Saline laud is com-
posed mainly of what thev
call Marshall Silt Imin fanni
ed thus hy the
ufler Iowa, where
they llrst round il). The soil
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Another fumiliar soil Standard oil

of which Saline lias a good
deal is called Miami soil, hut
we forgot to ask where it was
most found,

Another Snake
ThcSchalia Capital had its

customary snake story last
week, .lohn Williams, ol Cross
Timbers, near there putu log
in the llreplaeet In; other even-
ing mid then to reading.
Soon fuit something crawling
up his trousers leg. Imagine
his surprise and uctivity
when he found It to he a big
hlucksiuikc. 11.. killed it and
found two other smikes in the
log burnt lo a crisp.

Head I lie advertisements.

May Control
Pacific

CHICAGO. ILL.. December
8. to ban
kers uud railroad as
well us local brokerage
houses, todav, the
.....kit..i fl.t.t f. ..li.iii.si. ..r ....... I

trol is about to become
the Pacific

railway. The .same
with large

blocks stock
K11I111, L'sdi &

are now reported to have
made similar purchase

Sweet Springs, while Pacific
mi entirely

is very lerine.
name.

Story

went

The popu.
that the

the llarrimaii-grou- p

of tl 1: -

eiers, whoure working toward
a greater eoiumuiiit
est plan in the Wesl and
Northwesl, und now appar-
ently in the Southwestern
railroad count rv.

It Is also announced that, in
the future the lluanclal oper
minim of the Missouri Paeilk
properly will he negotiated
and conducted by Hit hoiist
or Kiiliu, Loeb it Co. The
Missouri Pacille proper! v is
controlled hy the Goulds, and
thu enlrunce of Oie Ktihn,
iocdy i,o. inierest. is mi im
portaut step, inasmuch as it
Indicates a hkelyhood of
greater harmony between the
tioulil people und the interests.

HtnUufxr
U Mm

re r isented bv Ktihn, Loeb &

Co. which includes the Penn-
sylvania railroad group ol
lluanciers with whom the
Goulds have been ut war for
the past three or four years.

i'lii) participation of the
Goulds, with their Missouri
Pacific, Wuhash, Western
Maryland, Texas and Paeitlc.
Uio Grande. Cotton Hell ami
other properties, in the gen
eral coininunll
plan, is likely to prove one o
the most important steps of
thu year in the railroad and
lluancial world.

Dramatic Entertainment
Oa December lllili, the

young ladiesSt. Saviors Acad-

emy, will given dramatic and
musical entertainment.

An admission ticket will en-

title the holder to chance on
a handsome burnt leal her pil-

low.
On thu I wo following nights

L'Olh and Jlsi. a Hazaai will
hu held in same hall.

Low Rates to St, Louis.
Tl. Mil, I'm. Hy, will ,. roun.l

trip licked, tu St. .ii., M.,. ((lr (l.Uii
ililljr durluic Ootninr .ad ,No, ttct

J. t.". Ferrell A ;nv


